
Live in the heart of Urban Serenity



Live in the 
heart of Urban 
Serenity
imagine living in a home nestled in the quiet calm of pure 
greenery, where the very sight of birds by the lake,  
are a soothing relaxation for your soul.

a place located closer to the finest shopping, dining, leisure 
an entertainment avenues. Where getting to work or heading 
to school is an absolute pleasure without rush hour traffic.

this is what living at the heart of urban serenity feels like at 
Dubai festival City, a premier waterfront community lifestyle 
blending modern luxury with connectivity and comfort, 
spanning 1,300 acres.



experienCe Urban Serenity 
in 3 WonDerfUL WayS.

Stay connected to 
community living at  

al badia residences. 

explore life at  
al badia hillside,  

a timeless fusion of  
Mediterranean arabia.

blend in with the 
stylishly cosmopolitan 

Marsa plaza.



aL baDia reSiDenCeS
Where Community Living embraces a tranquil lifestyle.



WeLCoMe to  
yoUr hoMe at  
aL baDia reSiDenCeS
Set in lush, private landscaped gardens embraced 
by nature’s calm, al badia residences is an exclusive 
and luxurious retreat comprising architecturally 
distinct Mediterranean-style spacious townhouses 
and low-rise apartments in Dubai festival City by 
the iconic Dubai Creek. 

phase iii of al badia residences is the latest 
addition to the versatile property offerings at Dubai 
festival City with a choice of 1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments, designed to the standards of quality 
and comfort that you would expect of modern living.

al badia residences



perSonaLiSe yoUr 
LifeStyLe.
one of the distinct advantages of being away 
from the noise of everyday traffic is the sense 
of quietness that envelops you at al badia 
residences. all townhouses have a distinct 
sense of space and privacy with dedicated 
gardens and covered parking.

Serenity moves up to another level of luxury 
altogether with apartments that benefit from 
private terraces and balconies showcasing 
scenic panoramic vistas. 

al badia residences



Stay ConneCteD to 
CoMMUnity Living.
tranquility however doesn’t mean you have to 
compromise on convenience – you are located 
right at the heart of the city with popular 
global shopping and local outlets.

a diverse mix of restaurants and cafes and 
outstanding recreational and entertainment 
facilities are all well within walking distance, 
with the airport being just a short drive away!

al badia residences



aL baDia hiLLSiDe
Welcome home to a slice of Arabia.



al badia hillside

DeSigneD to take yoU 
baCk in tiMe.
Urban serenity harks back to centuries of  
architectural tradition! 

inspired by the quaint hillside villages nestled 
along the Mediterranean coast, the earthy 
rich hues and textures of al badia hillside are 
infused with a blend of century’s old arabian 
culture and design.

the cobbled streets and distinct architectural 
nuances are reflective of a bygone era, yet al 
badia hillside is where traditional values meet 
modern day comfort.



al badia hillside

perSonaLiSeD 
LifeStyLeS that are 
DiStinCtive.
it’s always nice to come home to a place 
that seems to step back in time with its 
spectacular Mediterranean architecture and 
distinctly arabian flair. 

one of the most striking details of al badia 
hillside is that every one of its exclusively 
designed homes has completely individual 
identities.

Carefully planned, no two apartments are 
the same, creating unique living spaces 
complemented by exceptional amenities 
to provide residents with sophisticated 
contemporary homes.



MarSa pLaZa
 Home to a chic, cosmopolitan life.



marsa plaza

the epitoMe of 
CreekSiDe Living
Urban chic meets creekside luxury at Marsa 
plaza. its signature shape and majestic 
architectural design is a striking landmark on 
the Dubai city skyline. a modern residential 
tower with upscale urban amenities it offers 
direct views of Dubai Creek and the cityscape.

apartments range from one, two and three 
bedrooms as well as three and four bedroom 
duplexes that benefit from a choice of superb 
lifestyle amenities including two levels of 
basement parking.



marsa plaza

MoDern Day 
ConvenienCe at  
yoUr DoorStep.
at Marsa plaza, residents can enjoy  
a state-of-the-art gym, outdoor swimming pools 
and fitness studios with regular classes.  
a local supermarket, hairdressers and dry 
cleaners along with a popular restaurant and bar, 
bring convenience to your doorstep.



Location

LoCation, 
LoCation, LoCation
Make every trip a short trip, our properties 
central location is guaranteed to make 
your life more versatile..
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Life StyLe
World class neighborhood



living

DUbai 
feStivaL 
City MaLL
Dubai festival City Mall is a landmark 2m 
sq. ft. urban retail resort which forms 
the epicentre of Dubai festival City now 
acknowledged to be one of Uae’s most 
exciting retail, dining and leisure attractions. 
Set on the historic Dubai Creek, Dubai 
festival City Mall, offers world class retailers, 
restaurants, cafés and bistros, a 12-screens 
novo festival Cinemas complex and a parking 
for 7,000 cars. it also boasts some of the 
emirate’s most photographed sunset vistas.



living

Just a short walk away from al badia 
hillside is al areesh Club offering members 
a private and professionally managed 
leisure and entertainment destination with 
state-of-the-art gym, sports facilities and 
fitness studios with regular classes. a local 
supermarket, pharmacy, and dry cleaners 
along a cosy restaurant and bar bring 
convenience to your doorstep.

aL areeSh 
CLUb



living

“aaa” grade office building, festival tower is 
located in the thriving retail resort district of 
Dubai festival City. the 33 storey business 
centre offers 530,000 sq ft of premium office 
space to various tenants including emirates 
bank, Willis group and al-futtaim group. this 
iconic tower has an unrivalled 360 degrees 
view of the Dubai skyline and Creek.

feStivaL 
toWer



living

Streching two kilometers along the 
Dubai Creek, festival promenade 
provides the ideal backdrop for a meal 
by the waterfront, a relaxing stroll 
along the creekside with unique views 
of the Dubai skyline. 

feStivaL 
proMenaDe



living

Deira international School and Universal american 
School follow an extremely high standard of 
teaching, together serving the educational needs 
of 5,000 multi-cultural students. 

WorLD 
CLaSS 
eDUCation



Al-Futtaim

June 2014, Dubai Festival City LLC. All rights reserved. Information is correct at the time of printing but is subject to change at the developer’s discretion.

This publication may not be reproduced in whole or part without the prior permission of Dubai Festival City LLC.

al-futtaim

Al-Futtaim operates through more than 100 companies in 29 
countries. Headquartered in Dubai, UAE, the company employs in 
excess of 40,000 people and represents an unrivalled portfolio of 
world-class international brands.
 

al-futtaim group real estate

Al-Futtaim Group Real Estate (AFGRE) is the real estate development 
and operations arm of Al-Futtaim. AFGRE is responsible for 
the origination, conception, development, procurement and 
construction 

of mega projects, and the leasing and operation of these projects  
after completion.

 The three current flagship mixed use urban communities under the 
Festival City brand are Dubai Festival City, Cairo Festival City and 

Doha Festival City.

Floor plans and 
specifications



24/7 Sales Contact No.

For More Details Visit

+971 4 248 3445

https://marsa-plaza.goldpillars.ae




